COURSE DESCRIPTION

Join us at The University of Chicago for our fourth Saturday session of dynamic learning and interactive microscopy sessions designed for practicing surgical pathologists and senior trainees. A two-year curriculum has been developed to address each subspecialty in anatomic pathology. The focus will be updates on existing entities, descriptions of new diagnoses, and pearls to avoid pitfalls. **Through a guided microscopic tour, this session will address challenges in head and neck and thyroid pathology, including correlation with cytopathology and molecular diagnostics.** We will focus on squamous dysplasias and carcinomas, odontogenic lesions, salivary gland tumors, and thyroid tumors. To make the discussions more meaningful, cases will be posted on our website prior to the session for preview. They will be presented by faculty and discussed with participants in an interactive manner. Participants are encouraged to bring their own cases to share with the group. References will be provided after the event. Each session is accredited to offer up to 6 hours of **AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™**. Additionally, post-discussion questions will be administered for an opportunity to earn 6 hours of SAM credit. Continental breakfast, coffee, lunch, and free parking will be provided. Registration fee for practicing pathologists is $150 per session, with limited availability to 15 seats at the multiheaded scope. Trainees can register for $30 for seats in an adjacent room with live video and audio feed. Registration information will be available closer to the date. Email us with any questions: ChicagoSaturdaySlideClub@gmail.com

**FACULTY**
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